
AMERICAN FOOD AND COOKING

Pome Ifcniarkulilo StutcmcatH iu a
French Ifeview

Tlio luiiornnee of Kreiicli writers who
trent of matters relating to (he 1'iilted
tstntes Is neneially very much In evi-

dence, (tiic of t licin In a recent issue
tf the ltcvue Scleiitltliitto. wrltliif,' upon
t!i subject of our edible turtles ami In-

cidentally of cookery In this country,
makes the statement that jtiveii turtles
lire taken In the neighborhood of New
York- - from there to Florida. He tilso
asserts that it Is only In ailments of
aquatic origin that our food uroducts
are superior to those of Kuropo, that
our lisliea are ahiindant and generally
(.'ood, but that our culinary treatment
of them Is Inferior. As regards our
meats, poultry and k'iiiiii'. the French-imii- i

dismisses them as little worthy of

attention. Of l he first two it may he
conceded, says the New York Sun. tint

and
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t
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the average quality Is not so hltfli as in
France. Ills estimate of our name Is

probably based upon the condition In

which it reaches Kuropean markets,
where It Is sold In lai'tre quantities In

Ihe close season here. This estimate is

not n fair one, Inasmuch as almost all

of our name which pies abroad has
previous to shipment, been held for

mouths in cold storage warehouses, to

deterioration both in quality and M-

ayor. As rewards our native cookery, the
French writer asserts that there is nt
much In it to tempt a Ftiiopcnn partic-
ularly, and especially a Frenchman.
While this may be til corninc the
tviitntry at laiu'e. an exception must he

made in favor of the natlv kery of
Maryland and Fast. in Virginia ami

that of the ci le population of Louis-
iana, which, within its compass. Is sec-

ond The not be
sltjlit of that in tin' last decade culinai j
skill with us has made :;ivat advances,
the result of which would not be appar-

ent to a superiiei.il foreign observer. A

nisc In point lllnsiratlve of our progress
In this direction Is offered iu the all

nieiiiary department of our evlijinreri
for woman's work. Within the restric-
tion w it Imposes, the edibles there
,n still', the work of native feminine

bread winners, are promptly bought by

lIscrimiiKi i inr litv'.as.-rs- so f.ar are
I hey sup.'tlor to f TeU-:-i preparation

a similar chtira. ter.

A l'atlietle .

"There's ::. help '.'." said th pud-
list, wearily. "I've s ''.! c. an' Xfl
shaved."

"There ain't a:iy'! orrible la that,
Is there':"

"I should soy '!., s. Just think of
that feller -- .ii. !:.. r with a

rn.or and doin" u!l laluiu'." Waste
Ititflon Star.
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rnOIKCTINli YOl'NU TltEEH.

Young trees when badly broken
down by cattle, cuu often bo saved by
direful pruning and painting the ex-

posed wood with thick ochro paint
well rubbed into the wotiud, utul re-

newed until they arc closed by new
wood grow ing over them. Holts and
screws ure necessary iu repairing trees
which have been broken. A largo
branch will need several props. It
will be necessary to cut back, often
quite severely, long branches. Some
it will be better to remove entirely.
l!ut much loss and subsequent work
may be saved by timely and studious
pruning, to keep tlio heads of the
trees well open and properly cut
back. American Farmer.

ll.ll'ftNO IIOIISKS.

The advantages in iliiiiing hordes
in inter are many. Notwithstanding
that boine object to ri moving the
horne's coat in cold as inter-

fering with the laws of nature, there
are hound idiyMologieiil reasons for
the l'riictice. Kxinricnce is also in

its lavor many iiriiel ichI men

that to clip hor..e is citiiva-leti- t

to giutiL,' him nu extra feed of

a day. The fetlock and hair
behind the pastersiK should Hot lie

removed if we desire to avoid cracked
heels otherw ise ehllbliiili-- . 'I'll hair
should be lift on, which from its

propi rtics will keep that
part of the limb waim which is so

scn-iti- e to eiulU litiuht hols.'!,

are betl- r Ii ii with hall' on from the
col ole l t some little di-- nice above
the l.li c joint. -- Xrw York World.

now i,i ri:t:ti mkvsim.ks.
Ib i'itce our I'od l"f to a soft, n'py

tn if vnti ilo it will haven
imp e.lue wiii ia ver the stalk is cut

iti. I iinrt the month of the annual, and
nill invailal'lv can .e Mire mini- - and
impall' lie- or of tin- animal in a

ii. i t tune. f Ihe fodd'-- is not i -

in. 'e l to a p i'p ina-- some -

wiil ia j it li. e ins., they eaniioi
11, owner to tln-- e i n

nntnefou- - and elii tin lv shat p ed:tes,
to, Id r liias r. j et". w ill often

1, a til iielli tint tie' re llolllltlL.'

in lit ' cm fo.l li r tli. u the aiiiiinil

witil-- . ilii i wrong, and nothing
be In. lie r ftoai In litith. I're- -

to p. oo, v, mi se wh it
I: if ii nl r nit- c 'tie' to light. A

machine can ol'taitied at a small
i xpeiise which will cat an I reduce t'ie
fodder I i a soft, pulp;, ma, and
make It food for the animal

n I'loittali.e one to the farmer or
Iced r. Ni bri-l- Firmer.

iuii.i.'ki:.
eellelit fel'llllef,

till.
tl tiie market
for plant In

male in
fits ia asuii it -

K 1'. Us III

!::. of tlte largest
jiv- ii n I claims
w no liir. - :;el-- v

l it ' e in In aliv
:h I'm- - trtietlt:- -

-- oti wiieii e. tlotis-- utid li .1

il are so cluap, tlneih at eliri'. nt

lot itiotis h - eon tuff to buy,
fir those who know In.w to -' it.

Lis' year it sold in N'. v Faeland and
New I. 'v l.'i to si" per ton, con-

taining of tiitt'o.'ii n to '.i pi r cent,
tad of phosplim ie acid tl; loTi per

lit, and ii a e'n lui-t- 's va'Pia'toti of
!; to 1 p,-- ton. Potash salts or

Woo l s sliou'.d be Us, d

with lisii to make a complete manure.
New England Homestead.

i .il.SS ON I1IXII sllillN.

II. I!. Chulibiicl; iu the Ann rieaii
Horse I'.tveder, sa.s: Mr. Halt asks,
why e heel calkin- - mi hind shots?
An easy miittt r to explain. Simply to

u the pastern joints and back Un-

ion , which otiieiwi.se Wolinl lie

"trained by the rapid growth of the
toe. To illustrate: Your horse is
shod today, the foot leveled till sho,;

idjiisted to the ipieeu's taste. Now

neasiire from tho hair to the bottom
if tin; shoe on the t ie. It will m

for epauiple, live inches. Now

uieastire from liair to bottom of he.. l

,'alk, w h ell will men tl re say two inches.
If the hoist has a healthy foot ymi will
t'nnl in the course of six weeks that the
toe will measure to ." inches, whi'e
the heel reiiiaiii.i t he same. One can
readily see without the heel calks
the b ick ten hois are subjected to a con-

stant strain.
There is yet another advantage of

the little heel c.ilk. As the horse
thrown his foot forward on a hard or
slippery Mirfiiee, it prevents the
from slipping.

Why slii mid we use heavier shoes on
the lore feet? I'. caiisi the fore feet

ire lui ner, t hey h ive inoiv and heav-

ier pounding, t support Iw

of the weivrht of the hniso, and there-
fore it is ii to have a heavier
ii I stiller shoe to support them. Take
it horse driven oil paved and luiieild-iiuii.'.e-

streets. His front feet are the
ni.e of a number 'A shoe, and his hind
ft it one (jje smaller. He wen is 1.

shoes forward and seveu-otin- t

sho.'s behind. I it in uu advocate of
light shoes, but 11 ounces Is us liht
us ho can wear and protect hiuiself. If

,., tll . ttvll ,ln, :1
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shod with shoes bi'hind I a,u
sutitied it would impair his netion.even
if tho foot were Btrong enough to
carry tho weight. Tho average light
harness horuj should wear from threo
to six ounces more weight forward to
protect his feet and balance his action.
This applies in all cutteM with rare ex-

ceptions.
I would not ifivis3 using narrow

webbed shoes forward. A shoo with
tho webs one-ha- inches wido would
barely cover the thickness of tho wall

forward of the ipiarters, mi l would
not bj of sullieient width lo protect a

font that had a low sole or a fat foot.
The bearing would come outside of
the braces of the foot, which would
cause the sole to drop.

There are three essential principles
to adopt in shoeing general purpose
horses. First, to adjust a shoe that
is ndapte I to a horses gait or action;
Mi'oiid, one that is adapted to the

loot, and third, to tho surface tho
horse has to tnucl on.

MANAor.Mt.M' or iiivnii:ii ri.wrs.
"Sow thick and thm ipiiel ," is the

gardnei's motto, writes of V. Ij. An-

derson of Indiana. I'tit in enough
seed to insure a good stall I but l eforo
the plants liav.' more t ha'i two b ines
see to it that no plant stand; within
me inch of another, li tdi-l- e s should

be tliiee inches iipait. In a month
the cabbage will have light leaves.
Then transplant into open ground four
inches apart. I, t them stand about
twenty days mi.! then plant out, and if

on t il;e ...io , ire of tin in you will

hive all on can e it before mi cut.

wheat. Thioti rlt April volt will be
taking out h ttuee and ra also.
As th'-s- are removed t raiisplaut tuttiii.

tois, pepper.--, etc, etc., four itlihes
apart in the led. Mo not put tlnse.
things into open ground before the
middle of May. You will remember I

told you, in in akin r the bed. Ii lav

the flam-- ' on, ti"t to stake lt
.1 iwn. I told you to let the soli

eoiie up Vety close to the glass. The
bed will ink ..one, but It w ill Hot be

loll.; till th" plants touch the ejass.
I.. ii ni in, ll,,. Ir ilne and keen l'nl-- - '

in,' lt - the plants grow. I often

raise mine liftei u inches for tomatoc,
tor thev should be iu bloom by plant
ing tune. Stir tin- -- nt f d' th oil
of the bed i.ihv or twic. it week with

your liugi r- - or a tabh lork. Make

th" plants "te. i an st Ay by giving
all the light an air p. lid" and thiu-it- r

nin: well. i ii"t iid to put

..lit cabbage plant , April. I had

hints HI npe! ground la t e ii r w hen

it wa- - t i degree. 1". low free.--

in . I as scare I bill not hurt,

uiel ii'all Agl lellltlll 1st.

f W.M AM' OAUI'I": mh i:s.

Winti r sute-iilti- is alwuNsgi I lor
nrv atnm ii- -, if ij d s not i ueh

!n m tin iii.'ii a fto-t- air.
No eiiw in i d. n board hung over hi t

ace, or a p 'e around h. r neck, on a

ii ui w here there m I lellCi

lt '.t to oviierowl the
.ture or st il l w ilh cow s. M tke

tin- t inn larger. ir the d lirv smaller.

; Is tin 1""!' n lot

an plant lug d lllOII." slia le tt

tgi-- . - Oo I' int.
tae spi III.--.

ai o! h r an I less i rotit-i-

abb. :it el :l, - ol a.;., t hall ol Iter

are a' tweb Mi lb 1' li"e III care Is

tile eatl-- e of it.

A Wlseo:i-i- u faliin iaetli'es
Ills in It- .111 The tin)

then inii- -t e, t Ine b. in lit of all of It,

note' of he value King lo.-- t by haich-- i

1.'.

A cow is d If rent Irom a child, iu

th it she can te v r be spoiled by too
luieli pitting. Speak soltly, in U

yetttiy, and sue becomes at utice your
pi ot'ttatil" frii in 1.

Iu order to secure the lu st growth
and tl r:!t, th orchard should have as
good attention as any otlier crop,

tile tries are planted out th" hind
should be thoroughly piepired and in
good condition.

I'ear trees do not thrive well iu a

wet soil. Well drained Ian I is b tt. r
manured liberally in mdi r to receive
tine fruit. Cut the tops back in ord' i

to pn vi lit too ll a growta. Prune
sullieient every year to receive a good
f"l in.

fare should In- used to mutilate th"
roots n i little as possible 111 removing
the tree. It is ueCe-sa- r. tint the roots
be very long, but tin y should not be
bruised and broken but s uooihlv cut,
and protected from e dd drying w iud
and the direct mys of th sun until
returned to th soli.

Farmers do not make enough of
wood as a fertilizer. Procure tin m

t Veil if they must be paid for. Clover
an nil leguminous plants supply ni-

trogen but tin y cannot grow without
a supply of potash. It is clie tp.-- to
furnish the potash, that the clover
may bring the nitrogen.

A dozen hens, wt II eared for, f thn
season will produce twi is maiiv
eggs as ii llo.-- of similar number
W illch IS Illfnet, Oil ll ft -

ilreds of fiirn s where large ll ,eks may
be seen no eggs niv secure in winter
simply because tin- le n, arc
An egg is c itii, ai ed of s veial impor-
tant c iiis itiicnt materials, n lack n
any one of them rendering it impos-
sible for the hens to produce eggs.

(jl'AIST AMI TKIOI S.

TVo have 413 species of tree.-?- .

Jup an has u 3Hi.t- - ear-ol- d bunk.

New York has ll),,")!),) telephone.'".

Tho growing of corn may l'o heard
direct by means of ihe microphone.

Tho average wheat yield in Kugland
is said to bo thirty-si- bushels to the
nero.

A Ktauish (Me.) mail has neatly fin-

ished a robe made wholly of eats'
fckms.

The valuation of tin.1 labor of our
hens in eggs uinl spring chickens is

every year estimated at SlMO.UiMI.O.M).

Illinois- - produces .'J7(),0l)t),0lll) farm
luoduets; $H5,(li)(l,tlOi grain; $),
000,001) live stock ; ?'J7, 000,000 dairy,

Jjd 'rJfl.OOO.OOO hay and potatoes.

Vesuvius uud Finn are never active
flt the same time. Tlte period of
greatest violence with 0110 is that of
greatest ipliescelice with the other.

A cat's head has a regular jutititioii
wall projecting from ita sides inward a

considerable distance, an i xcellelit
provision against concussion of tho
brain.

Frogs and toads are of iucstiniablo
belli lit to I'm inei s uinl gardeners ; each
creature is stiiiiated to devour every

season times its weight of
insects.

The gresti t geysers in the world
lire iu the Yellowstone pin k. The Ice-

land geysers are trivial 111 comparison
with them, it In r iu number m- hi di-

mension:-.

The ciavit was originally a large
shawl woi'ii aiound the luck, not foi
show but for comfort, by a nation of

Fasleru Iviiope called the t'ravatt
or Croats.

The Hungarian of thiee v nttil i"s

ago was entitled to wear one feather
111 his cap for every Turk he killed,
hence the phraso iu common w

among us.

Tarring and feathering wa. once a

legal punishment for thelt. It said
to be fount 111 the statutes of both
Fllglalld ;t Fiance about the time ol

the Cillsad

lioo, the xciainalioii used to fright-

en children, - cm nipt ion of li.ih,
t he name if n 1111 011,- - ( lot hie b ! al.

lt has I'd Used as it terror Word fol

many centuries.
The bodies of m who h ive p rish-e-

iu sandy des rls become so

thoroughly iin by the and wind
lis to be reduced to thirty per Cellt ol
their wei"hl 111 life.

The Sahara is crossed by mountains
Sllllieiciitly liigh to be at times snow

covir d, while 1:1 other puts it
below sea h m ; and the Austra-

lian plains arc inti rrti ted in vai t-

by low hill ranges.

South America has the greatest uu
broken extent ol h vi siirliici; of any
country m the Woi id. The Llanos ot

the I Iritioco uro so il.it that the inotinii
of the l ivers can , ireely be detected
over an area of Jii'i,ii!l.l sipiare miles,

lt is to the manner m which dill'i r- -

nit i olors are I'ilei ted
by a body that it r li. ilue. If
whiti light falls lie led l ose bush
the ted alone is r, il. ted iroin the

r, the otln i being, absorb- -

id.
i'he keys that ai Used the must for

musical compost! n al e ( ' major, ( i

major, containing one sharp, and 1'

major, containing He llat, the reasons
being that thos" l,es ure easier to
play ell keyed it triiineiits, such its
piano or organ, atel In c iue ki w:th
few sharps or llat bette ipted
lor instruments iu still.

N'lit Pictures lit Telegraph.
W. W. Lowd, train dispatcher of

tiie Niii lhirn Paci'ie Kailwity, gave a
successhil exhibition at Muliith, M .,
of his invention lor transmitting

by telegraph. One of the pic-

tures s. lit over th" w.r.' wa. that of a
boy , and the ti pi o ine! i,,:i i,f it was

e.vei Hi in. 1, iter developments howed
that tho faintest d. tail , can be trans-
mute. I, even to ihe shading of th f,

A cut wa. scut im r th" wilt'
showing the collision between the
Kibe and the Cr.tthie.

An linbdciit Ciiiupiisi r.
llossini wa one of th" most indo-

lent man th it t or lived, yet he wrote
opt ras ng litis: time, as it wen., "rile
liarbt r of S illc," for instance, was
written niel ununited III lis. than a
month, winch fact giv rise t, s

cog nt witticism. Fpnii bene:
I'd. that K lnt I finished his op. ia
in thirteen liays, Motiiz tti replied:
"It is very possible ; he is so lazy"!
Argonaut.

One Theory.
Me fin al Heavens! I 've bo, it talk-

ing to yt.ii for threo hours.
Sae Uli! It h.'cuu only half that

time.
H" (insinuatingly ) - Why is tint, I

WlUll

T Mipp e it's because lie forgets
so much fast, r than von

Takes ntc of 'lime,
"Can the baby talk yet, Mr. Piiiit-cer?-

"No, but h cm c milt all right."
"Are you sure?"
"Yex'in, whenever tho clock strikes

two ho begins to cry to get up." Iu

Trouble on n Tenement Street.
Improrlileiice works uud havoc with

the fuuilly i ..chequer, and tho havoc,
cruelly enough, Is as great w hen caused
by Inculpable Ignorance .is by wanton
extravagance. Wasteful oooklug, buy-lu-

on Installments, mortgaging furni-
ture at exorbitant rates, and other
equally disastrous practices are far
too common. When John (iorniun of
No. 40 died Ids wlfo received n $400
death benellf. She Indulged lu tho lux-

ury of tl 1 10 funeral, ind within a
year was In want

Ovoi'i eduction of children Is
source of trouble. Whether the

children live or whether they die, they
are about equally expensive. The
more desperate the family circum
stances, the faster the children come.
And Jet nature seems to smile i n this
form of Improvidence In the long ri;n.
Children are transformed to breadwin-
ners by time. Thus, the fuuilly dragged
down at ilrst by its surplus of children,
Is often exalted by this very thing at
the end. Comfortable old age conies
quite us often to the heads of the largo
families us to the childless couples,
since the hitler have no
to call on when themselves cease to
wlu bread. The Forum.

A "Horse" on Ocpew,
A friend of mine, n newspaper man.

tells me thai In- was lately In a small
town In New York State, where Chaiin
cey Pepew was hilled to inaKe tl speech
that night, and It happened be slopped
lit the same hotel Mepcw did. .lust af-

ter supper the editor of the local paper
dropped 111 to see Mr. Mepew, mid the
distinguished gentleman proceeded to
hare some fun with the country Jour
nalist. He had fun. too, mid every now
mid then he rounded up a sentence
against the editor by sayi.ig: " ih, yon
can't believe every tiling in the newspa
pels," the editor having used the Hews
paper matter very largely in his nrgti
lllelit.

After the spccehinnkliig was over,
the editor met Mr. Mepew iu Ihe hotel
nlliee again, and there was a big crowd
present.

"Well, my frh ml," Inquired the ge
Dial ( haul. cey, "w hat did ,ou think of
lily speech ?"

The editor hesitated a moment.
"Are you," he asked solemnly, "tiie

genuine Chatllieey M. Mepew?"
"t 'ert.iinly. why iml V"

"Are you the one that all the newspa-
pers have been saying was the finest
speaker, the greatest tulher. the sharp
est stumper, and the brightest wit be
fore the public'" pursued the editor.

"I gmss I'm the one," blushed the
puitlein.in. "Why ';"

Hi, because ymi can't believe every-
thing there Is iu the newspapers."

And Mepew shook bands with tho
editor uud called It square- .- Pernor
est s.

St. I'lili'lcli'l.
two St. Patricks dits ia siifeosplnii

tli.it of ts.. an. I is.r, - have I n remarkable
fur li 'in-- clear all I clou. lies. Nevertheless,
there were tvjii '.tl win I Harriet, an whiln
the old S tint is sniio.M have driven out
serpent, li" lias never Miecccle.l in ilruing
run rli.'iiaiatisin im l hi.,, pains nn, itch.-s-

wliteli li .. Ih ir own at this lime of the
V'itr. No, il has lns'ii left to iiinitlier Maint
to .iee,,,i.:., thi.s; si. Jacobs Oil, alet
whenever rheumatism il cures
ir,ia: tl. 1.., t trust i.- w. alh. r, hut have

a h ail, h.uiiiy all (he teiie.

A a an del sa't leoU ns ie ti at n .iuno t.n
It git ll. t, lit t I aie, he mi ie Is pp ttl'T.

STATS OF Ohio, Titv of Toi.kiio, I
I. ee.is t in s r t.

I RISK J. t'lll NEV ii.lt.'so.ith that h Is tin)
sf teir ti o tin l'.I llio In in,, '. .1. Iiiimv ,v
l'o., il.. i,; liasim-s- l, f;v ol 'l'..,-..i-

Cinint v nit.' State ulnre-a- i I. an init Haul linn
wail av Ihe sain nf USE III'MIHKII lilll.-I- .

A lt lor i ai h ami evt y ni,r .. C ,utri h ilia
i oin .t l e cur 1 1') th use ! II n.i.'si ' n.nil'l'iii". Kiiami .1. I'll.

w mite i.f.en m. an siitwiili ., in y
thit tli h day t ii in r. A I). 1

I , A. W.lil.EAMl.N,
sr At

llali'si 'nt.arrh Cure ist tit, a unity pa. misibn lli en Iin- li'ii-- I 1,. I mil. i, a. s'lrfaciu of
the s t,- -t in i. nil fri'i'.

K. .1. i'iikm .v lu., Tutu.lo ).
T "Seltl by Urn iK.sts, ki.

diia lini'iit' I cui'i i.lcr. ui it via.
lev thai s: e fere;. I ti ti.tt it w 111 lor.

"A rrull Kliulisii l'oliliiti-hill.-

Th.lt lithv lik all n lull' lllilil jtut intcil th' i: A a ia. in i . ;f
Weill t.tH' rcieimltlii nr.. nf th.-i-

i. U pill, i'.iinl.c. i'i tu lie runt ti.'
i!i" u ma i , Ii ..in .. n .,tti.ii ic i i ;

fin in. ri il Ul.nl.

'I he man who h e t: sti C s.flll V o.
rite lias to w r,i at it il lit 111." iveek.

I i. ! titm r' S w a at r - ii ii or tarM
til lii hiey met I'.lii l.ti'r '.roithlm

I llni tile! Kll.l t 'elis.iit.'ltlon Iml.
Litis. ratoTv I I n.rti i n ; ' i.. X. i'

IT' .i.lvl in 'fh tat
ainl l'l ii ' ii.. '

trs. Witi-e- s se.it ;e.n i i'li ii t,,r rhtt trt-i-i
leetllin. eie Ihe illlie, it lis iinhllle.,1 i.

t n i ' 'e. a l.ui tl

In the I r e! t h vi'Mi f Hie urni" r. i V'ti
nil "-- is a.l il r !' I it nt t i el ai'. s; i .'.

l'is .V Ctlt, ' i !! aie. It an" 1 U.
hi iin it's i i :' s an I foi.l-- . Mr- -. M. (i.

l i.es r, sj'tu,;i;i' W.i.li., March s. 1M.

It - ' hai.l t ui Imit that a nni't yoiitiL'i'r
than e ha tie t. s ns '.

f s

li
.

. j ana
r-v- "this is as

FA1

ya a:i imitatiiai. lie ttuiiest- n.i i' !!.::.

USUAL PRICE,
p
;Clii ioi

A is c.aies n.c, -

;.,ui.T. - .ood. low wicts.

You want the Best
Royal Daking Powder never disappoints;
never makes sour, soggy, husky food;
never spoils good materials never leaves
lumps of alkali in the biscuit cake while
all these things do happen with the best
of cooks who cling to the 4
methods, who use other baking powders,

If you want the best food, ROYAL
Baking Powder is indispensable.

0l MKINO POWDtR

A Millionaire':) Work.
Thu most woiiilerliil baths lu thu

worhl ore those built by Ailolph Sntro,
In San The sroilt dill's
have been luniieleil, that thu water of
the I'acliic may How through n succes-
sion of c.uials Into thu reservoir where
ll Is vvarincil; ami thence Into the enor-
mous tniiUs. The baths are more than
twice us I:in:c ns the largest of the
famous ohl Roman btilhs, and Mr. Sn-

tro has tt ii't) to inal.e them as bentitl
fill. Twenty thousjiinl in'. l? can sit,
staml or I't'oiiieiiaile ahoiit the tanks,
which are iii rancJ for every iossible
set of balhers

'i'liere are cohl baths uinl hot baths,
su iiiiniln uinl ilhiuv; baths, baths for
I'liihlieii uinl beuiniiers. The lars't st
ttlllli Is two lillliilrcil ami .seventy live
feet loll";, ami one llllllilleil tllltl fifty
feet uhle. There Is even a
tank, Ktipitlieil from the witter woihs
above.

The place Is full of beauty ami color,
with tropical plants ttml rows of ;:iiiw-lnt- ;

palms, while through the t;hiss
the ocean view stretches.

The I'llil'line; Is of steel ami hlss, uinl
Its pla.e,. roof spans more than two
neies. Tier after tier of rooms for the
bathers rise, until they ure tiiiinbcreil
by many hiiinb'eils.

A eje.u slau'e, tlfty feet hro.nl,
plaeeil nt the ocean eml of the tank
room for an orchestra. 'Ihe bulhiiii
Is f in Iilsheil with electric liulits uinl
elevators throiis.'houl. 'I'htee restau-
rants prov iile rel'reshiii "it, niul an

i;i ri in ii ami conservatory a, I, to the
beauty ami interest. The t'lMT lioehs
oiltshle arecovereil with seals, s'lnulii
themselves, uinl the liuest liatbs iu the
worhl have perhaps the most beautiful
settln:;.

We Ions for the time wlieu we can
Ultch cohl loohilia' for the lirst luotlest
Violet of

Ilnth tlio Ttictlind niul results vlieu
ynip nf Figs ij taken; it is jleasant

ami n Iresliinef to the ta. to, ami aeti
renily yet jironijilly on tlio Kiiltieys,
Liver niul ISowel. cleanses tlio

clli'ituaily, dir.peld colili,
mill rovers ami cures lmliittial

c iisiii'titioii. fyrtip t f Figs id tho
only tne.ly cf itd Liml ever

jileasiiio; to tho tasto and
to tlio ftiuiiiieli, prompt in

its action and Iruly lieiu (icie.l in il.t
(iiei!.-i-, jin paicl t.i ly IVottt the. most
l.ealtiiy ami !it cahlo Euhstances, itj
tnanv eseellctit qualities commend it
to nil and liavo mado it tlio most
popular remedy known.

8yrup of Figa i.s for ealo in 50
cent buttle. by all leading druii-jji-

Any relblila druggist who
may nut havo it on Laud will pro-eur-o

it promptly for any ono who
wi. lies to try it. L)o not uccept uuy

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

S'l .,'iAV;c'0, (AI,
lOUHVILU, If. t:V V0RK, N t.

"Shave your Soap"
so the: soap makers say, es-

pecially if you're washinef delicate
things. Now, in the name of

common sense, wnat s me
use? When vou can get
Tirlirt win-- , Ii-- fivrtii

1111V, III IIU111I1.I iwilll
J for this very reason, why

do you want to work over
soap, which, it it s good lor

anything, gets very hard and difficult to cut.
l'.esides. Pearline is vastly better than anv

powdered soap could he. It has all the good properties of

any soap and many more, too. There's something in it

tint does the work easily, but without harm much more
easily than any other way yet known.

earners some unscrupulous grocers win icu yew.
L'oo as or "the .iiiiie as 1 rarline

t'earline i. iiiiver pedtilcd. if your proccr srmis
F'J JAMES l'VLK. New York.

I 'if
t r

FORCE PUMP
is has wiiiJiuill shul-of- l

ot Iho aboTO prica.

ssciit for any- -
iho teason he..,,... sO;,,,,.

h.ve enubliihel Iweuty brant h bouse, in order U.l

TU. AERMOTOR THREE-WA-

Lreak. lias very !"'', ir cli imbrr. has a vny UrBo spoul opening,

oJ can be lurnnhed by any eealtr ihis si.ic of tae Kocky Motinuins

Aertnot.ir fur the in. II is always bettur lo o lo an Aeimotor... , . , . f. llnw. ihjtlS
3 rule lie m l.rsi

.1

or
;

or ;

or

j

f

s

n I

r

I.

A

a

a

Aermotor prices bul AeitooUiC
Yon ecnsalt your own lnl.reU on nol only

ecu .hi of i'cd CuUer Ha. .AERMOTOR CO., Chicago.

CO., 1M WALL ST.,

I.eiiKtlt tit'lho Day.
Thu division of the mean day Into

21 hours of (Hi minutes each origin-
ated with thu I'sTypthins, then passed
to Itabylon niul Oreeee. Why divided
into 21 Instead of sumo other number
of hours It Is Impossiblu to say. Tho
Chinese ami (l few other Oriental na-

tions, reckon but IJ hours to tlio day
and uicht- - evidently making tho
whole to correspond with tho apparent
passage of the sun over ono of tho
zodiacal slua.

' Von r days nrn li'iiuh r,l," ui-- 111 J blot
ti r to i ho calendar.

It costs iis m'uelr to clotlie tlio New
Woman ns the ordinary Uud.

Like an open book,
our faces tell the
laic in iie.tiiii or il lie
case. I billow cliecka
and sunken eyes.
listless steps anil
languorous looks
tell of wasting

il i sense
smiie place in the

e )iy. lt may betme
place or another, the
i ause is generally
tractable to a coui-l- ii

on source
blood, ami iui- -

vl pure Monti starts
iu the digestive ortms.

I ir. rietfi'.s r.olilt u Medical Discovery
jiiirilies the blood, stimulates digestive
action, searches out disease-- ruis vvher-- t

vi r they and p its the whole bu,ly
into a vieotoii ;. strong and hcaU'.iy

bilil la up solid, useful llcsll,
tub:-- out wrinkli i, bli;;hlcilH the tyea
.ni l makes life really worth living.

AN E REMEDY

IN A MODEM FORV.

iuu LATEST. MO jT EFFECTIVE

DYSPEfIA (JURE.

Pocket Edition
Ci Stn lari Hiliciuil Prajoriptioa.

ritat h
Tiie same in're iii'iils
111 tiie form i.t TA t L' LIC--

t ef l.iiUi'l.

sni i;it s relief,
li.mi Tahllli s, ii ii ! .VI i ii I n.
ut tiists or hy nt n !.

lill'ANS lllKMU Ab III.

ItlfilTiifc St., Nvw Vutk.

LAS
O li J St ri r FOKl A KINS.

';.or novan;
rRLNCH&i.!w.'.Ltirai.ALr.

--43J f'lNi CaU JiKANOAnoi

V S3.;i?F0UC;:.3 5ou:3.

)

S. (Jo i 75 nmc'Vruivii Cunm-- a.T 1. UUl

o502 a. j r siiP-n-,

STND TOR CATALOCUE

U'.'OCKTCU.-VAiS-

Ovi r One Mihh:i IVt)ile wear Iho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slioej
All our h(t3 are equally 5:itisfattory
Th y trlvc the brst vultic lir the r.ionev.
't tn V Mtial tu.it.iK' fheiH In t Ic mil lit.
1 h:ir iii.il!t, i urc unnurpaiM J.
t hi prli-.-- 01 on t oic

i" t so ft over ot her raahi'j.
ll).-:- f

lUili.ti-i- .ilKrli'. laltil

Tin "I.tSM SK" itrtl t IW itll.t MeKt Kromnnl.
ml Cliun uu t Citfl'n wi.iii. I'. i in li""U of lilu
rl.itli, l.ulh ni'.i-s- tiles! i.l utile. 0'mI tf lit ntranli-th-

,'iii'i..liitr iswin it Ii I mi ui ni.y ni 'it kai.l.
i i l i''. wiif irr I an '. "t ' A Uuof

n t'ulliiBor Fiv ra.moi tun lor T"Hj
1 A'siml'IffiitlnriTi'l Pitrof ruffs . for SU
tViC. Niiiiiif')Ifui.U.io. Aililnsi

ni:Vl'.KHIUI.!i C'.lt.I.Vll IMHI'ANV.
n rmukliu St., Kw Vur'i. tl Kllby St., RcmUm.

ut i.oi
w.irl'i nf Kii s uu . I'm Inn. fr mi larmiT.t
In tin' vi. ine. ,,f Iiit ll mi" a a li i. inn- - o,i.- -

I to Sr. i r. ( i'i niiv li ml il pries
mi a run let tt margin, tilt,. .,nl .ff.tii'ttr.
lit .: Ai.Kliii.i.it O.i., at 111 IV ir s ., Vork.

and Idkii..iII
urt? ..I ,1 wrali

mini la-- Ink anj
tu n i l'l III li k ink ir,- ol ut on ifftltn
Ol liO. imsl.l Ii. u l t; rii. t .. ' cbiuimo.

Tnk. u liilcrn illv. Hreiuri".D ALY'ci tinliJ.itf. s i.iM.iimil.
CATARRH Mitiilt--

M net mailt' tuv niiyi'hfni-li'u- t

CURE. Co., SuKinuw, t. 3., Mlclu

in u IS

Ilii ASXmmiS' '3S1,n' 10

dS& lever utuchcj.
Of course, it U better lo gJ lo aa

?tliine you ni.iy want which he hjifilet.
is an aeont. It is douoiiui n;

f..ll. w. funii.li alco SPrCIAL

ll B.ay gei fou. ct.eaiay .na prompt. r.
pikes, lie suie and see our otlof

1 Rfl
iLri j&r

$15QP IlAERMOTORnf

RipansTabules

RipansTabulos

in cur enttie lit! ol thouwods of agents, ycu can una one wow. .iut.u. - - 77
AERMOTOR FORCE PUMP AT 4.80. BETTER THAN USUALLY SOLD AT 8 OR $10. S.nd forour

t,m., r.tatoru Dut oothin. but an Aermotor Pump. nd do not rT more Ih.n Ae.motor nice, for it W. protect the public W.

We
by lo.lUn
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